March 15, 2019

**Menu for 3/12-3/15**
**Fruit/Veggie & Milk served w/lunch everyday**

**Mon:**  B: Cereal, Toast, Fruit, Juice, Milk  
L: California Burger, Sweet Potato Fries

**Tues:**  B: Breakfast Bar, Fruit, Juice, Milk  
L: Italian Dunkers, Spaghetti Sauce

**Wed:**  B: French Toast Sticks, Yogurt, Fruit, Juice, Milk  
L: Chicken Strips, Brown Rice, Green Beans

**Thurs:**  B: Cereal, Fruit Bar, Fruit, Juice, Milk  
L: Chili, Crackers, String Cheese, Garlic Toast

**Fri:**  B: Dutch Waffle, Egg Patty, Fruit, Juice, Milk  
L: Chicken Drumsticks, Baked Beans, Dinner Roll

**Activities for the Week**

3/15  BBB 6A Sections @ Morris
3/18  Band/Choir Concert (7th-12th grade) 7pm
3/22  Muffins in March 7:45am

**From the Health Office-Vaccine Updates**
Vaccine updates for grades 6, 11, and 12 will be on March 28. If you receive a letter, please return it before March 28.

**Can Tabs**
Bring in your can tabs!  
They will be coming around to pick them up next week!

**Muffins in March**
On Friday, March 22nd we will be having Muffins in March! Parents are invited to enjoy breakfast with your child from 7:45-8:30AM. After breakfast we'd like you to come to your child's classroom to have them read and show what they have learned. There is no cost for the parent's breakfast. If you are unable to come, it is okay for relatives or other special people in your child's life to come in. We are very proud of our students, and hope to see you here! Please park in the elementary parking lot.

**Spring Elementary Parent/Teacher Conferences**
All parents with students in grades K-6, EC, and Pre-K are invited and encouraged to attend conferences on Thursday, March 28 & Tuesday, April 2nd from 3:30-6:30pm. A meal will be served both evenings.

**Note: We are not scheduling individual conferences. Please attend at your convenience between 3:30 and 6:30pm.**

---

**Dates to Remember**
March 22—Muffins in March  
March 28—Evening Conferences

**Swimming**
2nd grade swims next week. Remember your suits and towel!!

**Engineering Club**
* 4th & 5th Grade rotate Mondays*
* 3rd & 6th Grade rotate Tuesdays*

3rd Grade—March 12 & 26  
4th Grade—March 25  
5th Grade—March 4 & 18  
6th Grade—March 5 & 9

**Anishinaabe Circle**
March 4—1st-4th Grade  
March 11—No School/No Circle  
March 18—5th and 6th Grade  
March 25—1st-4th Grade

**Preschool Screenings**
Preschool Screenings for children who are 3 or 4 years old (or 5 and entering Kindergarten in the fall) will be held on April 1 & April 15  
3:30-6:30pm. Screenings are mandated by the state to be completed before Kindergarten.  
Call the elementary office at 935-2581 to schedule an appointment!